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What the Mew" York Yanks were to
the American league the Kansas
City franchise is to the Federal. P. T,
Powers, veteran minor league mag-
nate and sport promoters, gave it out
officially in New York yesterday that
he had purchased the Kaw team. Of-

ficials of the club in Kansas City de-

clared the purchase was news to
them, but admitted President Gil
more ha4 power to dispose of the
club if he saw fit

Transfer of the' club to the east is
again being agitatedand Powers in-

timated the new venture would be
located either In New Yojk or New
ark. Invasion of New York proper
has been threatened for some time
by leaders of the third league.

Excellent locations can be had for
the team and President Gflmore and
Robert Ward of the Brooklyn Tip
Tops are said to lavor a site in the
Bronx. Removing, the team from
Kansas City would be a good business
stroke for the Federal league. The squads.
eeoerraphy of the circuit is too lop
sided at present and the Jaunt out to
Kansas City absorbs too much coin
for railroad fare.

President Thomas and Manager
Bresnahan of the Cubs are in New
York today to attend the schedule
meeting of the National league,
which will be held tomorrow. The
schedule business is a side issue with
the two Cub officials. Their prime in-

terest is in any loose'athletes, and
Bresnahan has several trades in
mind which will be engineered if he
can catch the other managers in a
proper frame of mind.

The local leaders are willing to use
both players and coin tQ fill some of
the positions which need strengthen-
ing, and they will not balk at the
expenditure of a few dollars. One
man often means the difference en

a winning and losing team, and
no one realizes thJi fact better than
Bresnahan.

California, because of the exposi-
tion and the coin visitors will have to
spend, is to be popular with bap
teams for spring training. The mag-
nates see a. chance to make a share
of their expenses on a venture tha
is usually a dead loss.

Indianapolis of the American aseo- -

elation is the latest team to plan an
invasion of the coast, following the
lead of the White Sox. Jimmy McGfll,
president of the club, attempted to
schedule some contests with, the Sox
during the trip but was frowned down
by Secretary Grabiner, who, accord-
ing to the Indianapolis, men, seemed
to think the Hoosiers. had no business
in the Golden state.

Games are slated with Venice, how-

ever, and an effort will be made to
arrange a series with the New York
Giants, who will be working down in
Texas. The St. Louis Browns aid.
the Cards will also be in Texas and
games may be carded with those

Manager Rowland of the Sox was
expected today to make final arrr
rangements for the White Sox condi-
tioning junket. He will he a guef,
tomorrow night at a banquet on the
South Side given by tie White Sox
Rowland club, an organization
formed to root for the new loij

In the wrestling finals of thejpefn
national Gymnastic union yeelwdfty
at Hoeber's hall, Chicago Hebrew In--,
stitute led the senior division with 1$
points. Fifteen points placed the
Chicago Swedish. A. C. second, anct
Slelpner A. C. was third with, 3

points. Seven new champions were'
enthroned and four retained their
titles.

The winners were: H. Tofps, 115
pounds; P. Torps, 125 pounds: A.
Forst, 135 pounds; K. Andersoa, 145
pounds; B. Reuben, 158 pounds; M.
Nygard, 175 pounds; F, Larson,
heavyweight.

In the junior division the winners


